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hen experts first
tried applying marketingprinciples to
law firrns, they
quickly made an
important discovery: Unlike other
businessenterprises,law firms had
few tangible products to sell. Leeal
documents-the estateplan, the clJsing papers,the brief-were certaialy
rmportant. But in some cases,clients
paid dearly for hours and hours of
legal research and strategy that was
reducedto a singlepageof verbiage.It
becameclear that what clients were
really buying was the lawyer's advice
and counsel.In other words,DeoDIe
are
the "product."
Yet inherent in that premise are
many uncontrollable factors, such as
qualiry consistencyand stabiliry.In one
of the most troubling issues,lawyer
attrition has grown substantiallyin
recentyears.Firmshavecome to view
turnover asanother inevitable and un_
controllable factor in their businesses.
LawyerAttrition and Marketing
Lawyerturnoverhasdramaticimplications for a firmt marketing program.
ln somecases,
partnersarereluctantro
introduce clients to colleaguesfor fear
the other lawyers will leave the firm
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(and maybetakethe dients). Fams are
unwiiling to invest in the professional
developmentof associates,
whom they
suspectwill leave.
Lawyerattrition hasan imoortant
effect on client relations, as well.
Clients expressconcernabout continuity in representation,or the firm's
need to orient its new people to the
clients'waysof doing business.Some
clientsmaypreferto haveseniorassociates,familiarwith their guidelines
yet with a lower billing rate, handle
their matters in lieu of a partner.
Attrition hasan obviousfinancial
impact on the firm. If a firm losesan
associateafter the first year, all the
recruitingcostsarelost (most experts
say an associatebeginsto produce a
profit in the third year). And high
turnover levelsaffect the firm's future
ability to recruit (studentsbelievethe
"buzz"
about a firm on campusmore
than any recruiting brochure).
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Attrition alsohasa dernoralizingeffect more
than 80 lawyersthree to five years rmportant tactors
in their abiirry ro
on both lawyersand staff.
after law school graduation. Their make partner
(and money), in most
observations,along with the survey law
firms. Yet, they are given few
NationwideAttrition Study
data, are reported in the NALp Foun_ chances
to learnhow to network,write
How bad is the problem?In fall 1997, dation
repon, "Keeping the Keepers: an effectiveproposal
or ask for busithe NALP Foundation for Research Strategies
for AssociateRetention in ness.Even inexperienced
associates
and Education undertook a national Times
of Attrition.,'
indicate they welcome support and
retrospectiveexaminationof associate
encouragementin these areas_par_
retention. NALP, the National Asso_ Responding
Within your Firm
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is natural. Still, if you hand {iom skilled attorneys.
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knowledge about law careers firm, the NALP
report outlines literally marketing-related
changesoccut such
and the law asa profession."
scores of activities, attitudes and aslosing
an
important
client or mers_
The study includeda quantirauve responses.
From a marketingperspective, ing with a new
group of lawyers,tJl
examinationof the retentionstatusof you might
considerthe following advice: your professionals
what impact might
more than 10,000new associates
hired
a Usemarketingtechniques
in rccruit_ be felt, positive or neeative.
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sqnding ofthe students'needsand pri_ find
their firms within one year;
that clients do not considerthe
orities.For example,one law firm con_ firm's
. 75 percentof the
officially designated,,responsi_
new hiresleft
ducted focus groups consisting of ble partner"
as their primary contact.
their firms within sevenyears;
newer associatesand summer assocr- Rather,
another lawyer (maybe even
' Attrition rates
ates to provide insights into effecnve an associate)
"binds,'them
for womenand
to the firm.
recruiting
minority lawyerswere even
materials.
Theselawyers should be rewarded for
a Usemorketreseorchtools(e.g.,sur_
worse than the averages,
their contributions to client satisfac_
veys,focusgroups)to gatherinputftom asso- tion
and retention.
The studyalsoinduded a qualita_ ciotesand
staff about trends, issuesand
.
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